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NEW

PACK

GHERKINS,

CHOW CHOW

and

IYLIXED

PICKLES.

Bulk, and in

Bottles.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(accessor, to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO RANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans aecaraly placed at 8 per scat.
Oflsea

U A U Pattoa ATenas. Second loor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

E. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE,

Grading of all kinds done. All sises of
crushed1 stone furnished. Send all orders to
postofiles Box 148, Ashcvule, N. C.

aaglMU

34-Yea- rs Bzperience-3- 4

MIXTON DLAJtDLNG
. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNER COURT PLACB AMD MARKET

TRBBT.

Ravenscroft - Schoo
OPENS SEPTEMBER 21.

FOB INFORMATION
Apply at the

School from xo a. m. to x p. m
aagSSdlsa

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

C J. ASTON,
General i Insurance i Asent.

Raar Mo. 90 South Mala street.

llSSt. AsorrlUs.M.

WORLD'S FAIH.
If to. are cams to the World's Fair.

writ, the Dally CltUra. Asaevulc, N. C, for
Ulastrated printed matter describing the
Pair, and timstables aad pamphlets issued
by the steamer ttaee or rallr tads yoa would
Bias sroaa jow home to Chicago. N. charess. skada. This ader Is ma 1e snedal ar- -
raag.mtat wHh the Ssarsah QSI tfcparttseat
saa usaoa.

OUR ROASTED COFFEE

WILL MAKE A

SUPERB DRINK
ON THBSR COOL MORNINGS FOR THE

ENTIRBPAMILY,

THERE ARE PEOPLE

In this town who always bay their Tea ol

us, because they are Bare of uniform quality.

There Is nothing that varies so much in

character as the Teas that the majority of

dealers dispense.

WB ALSO HAVB AN ESPECIALLY DB

8IRABLE LINE OF EDIBLES,

Things to chew on and things that can be

wallowed without chewing.

--A.. 3D. Ooopr.
BON MARCHE

NEW FALL AND WINTER

Dress Goods,
Dry Goods.

BRAIDS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

ARHIVINO PA1I.V.

LADIES' WRAPS OF EVERY DESCR1FJ
TION. A FULL LINB OF . LADIES',

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER

WEAR AND HOSIERY. BETTER THAN

EVER. NOVELTIES IN ART NEEDLE

WORK. MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDER-

WEAR, NECKWEAR AND HATS. FULL

AND COMPLETE LINES.'

. BOIS MARCHE

37 Sontla Main Street.

SMOKE.
The Three Popular Itruuds

of 5 Cent Cigars

KISS OF THE WAVE,

Long Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Long Havana Filler, Sumatra Wrapper.

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD

5 cents, 6 for 28 cents Havana and

Little Dutch Filler. 8ccd Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc

cess of any Cigar In Asheville. When you

buy any of the three brands of Cigars you

don't pay for prizes, bnt you ge the value

for your 8 cents. Sold only at the

Alodel - Cigar - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description

If you want nice wedding or

party eakes, give us an or

der and if you are no

pleased in quality and artis

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake,
1

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order.; Telephone 174.

8(1. COURT SQUARE

BIG t REDUCTIONS

ATTHEs

Crystal Palace.
In order to make room for the lurgc stock

our buyer la now selecting In the eastern

markets, we will offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

We have the bargains arranged on coun

ters from S ctfl. up. Many articles are being

offered at half their value. Come early and

get first selection.

Those owing ns accounts of over 60 days'

standing must settle before October 1 or

we will place all for collection.

THAD. W. THRASH I GO.

41 Patton Avenue.

AVORITE FLOUR.
We are offering extraordinary In-

ducements In the price of a
first class

ATBOTFLOPR.

Favorite flour is a high grade patent and

guaranteed to be absolutely pure. It is

made at the celebrated "Ballard Mills,"

Louisville, Ky and Is largely used by the

bakers of that city.

The prices we name lielow defy competi

tion, and we will probably huvc only a few

cars to offer at these prices :

Barrets, S4..25; whole bpgs, $3.1!0;

one-ha- lf bags, Jl.lO; one quar-

ter bags, 68 cents.

POWELL & SNIDER

NOVELTIES
Very stylish .Clothing for
fall and winter Just re-

ceived. These are from our
best manufacturers, and
are nearly equal to tailors'
fine work.
A large discount on Spring

weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods and

Trlmm ngs for autumn In

several weaves, entirely

new and "fetching."

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Ulothlng, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Rugs,

D Heinitsh
H
XJ Reagan,
Gr Graduates in Pharmacy.s A FEW OF OUR PRICES :

S.IGULAK ova

raics
Mcllla's Food, Large 78 65
Mellln'e Food, Small 40 38
Mai tine Sl.SO 67
Maltine and Cod Liver Oil... 1.0O 07
Tetlow's Syrup 1.80 00
HolTs Malt 85 38
Scott's Bmnlslon 1 .00 OS

B. B. B l.OO es
Carter's Little Liver Pills.... IB
Pear's Unseen ted Soap 18 io
Cashmere Boquet. 88 so

All other goods sold la proportion a nd no
over charges In prescriptions.

Uelnitsl & Reagan
Low Price Drtirjg-lsts- .

STEWART ON CLEVELAND

DID THIS .ATTKEfc UliBVKIi
THE BENATET

Blewarl ChovscaTo BelleveTliat
He Did and UrHrniH The Com-
ment Nou-Purcha- se of Sliver
Bullion.
Washington, Sept. 20. The Senate

met yesterday at 11 o'clock with an un
usually small attendance.

The resolution offered last Saturday'
by Stewart as to tbe depart-
ments of the government, was laid before
the Senate :

"Resolved, That the independence of
the departments of the gov
ernment the legislative, the executive,
and the judicial must be maintained.
and that the use of the power and influ
ence of one department to control the
action of another is in violation of the
constitution and destructive of our form

f government."
Stewart Ikmh with a citation from

President Cleveland's speech last Mon- -
ay on the occasion commemorating the
undredtb anniversary ol the lavniK ol

the corner stone of the capitol. This
speech had been made by a President

avmir more than 10,000 lcderal offices
to dispose of, and with veto power which
had been designed only for extraordinary
occasions, backed by concentrated capi
tal and encouraged and nattered by a
venual press, lie described Cleveland
on that occasion as turning his face to
wards the senate wing ol the capitol.
and in angry and menacing tones using
the following language :

"If the representatives who have as
sembled to make laws for their fellow
countrymen forget theduty of broad and

isinterested patriotism and legislate in
prejudice and passion or in behalf of se-
ctional or selfish interests, the time when
the cornerstone of the capitol was laid
and the cii cumstances surrounding it
will not be worthy of commemorating.

J his declaration, Stewart said, had
been cheered and encouraged by a
thoughtless multitude and construed by
a venal press ns a rebuke from the Presi-
dent of the United States to the Senate.

Stewart charged that the President in
isregard of his oath of office had per

mitted the secretary of the treasury to
violate the law of January 1-- 181)0,
wlncn made the purchase ot ,500,000
ounces of silver bullion per month man-
datory. He knew that an excuse wjis
made that silver bullion was not pur- -
huscd because the holders asked

more than the market prices, but
he insisted that the market price
of property was that at which
the owner was willing to sell.
However much, he said, some Senators
might depreciate the law of July 1,

8JO, all (both high nti.l low) had to
obey the law if civil liberty was to be
maintained and it constitutional govern-
ment wi s to exist. The President's oath
of office commanded him to see that the
laws were faithlullv executed; but here
was a plain mandatory law that had
been disregarded. Was it not time, he
iskcd, to sound the alarm. If constitu
tional liberty was of any value, it seemed
to him that all (friends and foes) should
stand up and say to the President of the
United States: ou have overstepped
he mark, we cannot afford to have

the laws of Congress disregarded."
Stewart then read from the Congres

sional directory of the present session
the President's biography, making amus-
ing comments upon it as he read. When
he read the sentence that Cleveland had,
when 16 years old, become a clerk and
assistant teacher of the blind in New
York city, his comment upon it was that
Cleveland had not entirely gotten over
that habit vet. I Laughter. I

Alter talking more than two hours and
a half. Stewart paused and said that
he would now like to yield the iloor to
the Senator from Pennsylvania (Cain
ron ) but he would go on with his speech
whenever the Senate would let huu. He
had not got to the main part of itjct.
RONANCK IN SIEW OIII.DlNtt
Weddlug of a German II.roi

To a Creole Ilelle.
New Orleans, Sept. 23. At the St.

Louis cathedral today Baron Otto Von
Looscberg and Miss Valentine Cassard,
daughter of Mr. John Cassard. a wealthy
and prominent merchant of this city,
were married.

Miss Cassard 1ms been one of the
belles in Creole society. Baron Yon Loss
berg Is a son of Gen. Von Lossberg of
Hesse Darmstadt, Germany, and is
highly educated.

Arriving in New Orleans a couple ol
years ago, without friends and money.
and not being able to obtain a situation,
he accepted a place as waiter in a re-
staurant.

A party of gentlemen dining at the res
taurant one day noticed that he ap
pea red out of place and questioned him
At first ne wns averse to talking, hut
finally told them who he was.

They interested themselves in his be
hall and secured him a place with the
New Orleans Brewing company. His
new employers were so well pleased with
his work that he was rapidly promoted,
and he is now one ot the most trusted
employees ol the company. N. V. Sun.

IIEAVV HMUWSIORM,

It 8vert Over ICngliind, aud a
Severe Winter In lr-tlctet-

London, Sept. 25. A severe snow
storm swept over Northern England
Friday, following an unnatural spill of
warm weatner.

Dispatches from Italy say the Apen-
nines are covered with snow, and
meteorologists predict that these early
snows are an indication that Uuropc
will have an unusually hard winter.

wllUau American Kidlllou?
Paris, Sept. 26. The Paris tailor's

syndicate are preparing a new edition of
their blank book, which was originally
published seventeen years ago. The
book contains the names and descrip
tions of persons who do not pay. Once
a man's name isin it be is unable to ob
tain clothing at any establishment un
less he is prepared to pay cash on de
livery.

Train Robber Cauiflit.
Terrb Haute, Ind , Sept. 24. Fasscn

gers on the east-boun- d Vandalia train
bring word that Joe Harding, whose
home is in Danville. Ill, the last of the
Centralia train robbers, was caught late
last night at Caseyvillc, on tbe Ohio and
Mississippi. Hardin made a desperate
resistance, bat was knocked down tro
behind nod overpowered.

V

BARNARDBVILI.E BEATEN.
Mars Hill's Club Wius Saturday

bv a score of iS to 14.
Baknakdsville, N. C, Sept. 25.

and Mars Hill came together
In another game of baseball Saturday.
This was the third ol a series of games
played between these teams. The first
game was played at Barnardsville, the
score standing 17 to 19 in favor of the
home team. The second was played at
Mars Hill on the 16th. and was won bv
Mars Hill by a score of 13 to 12. The
great trouble at that place seemed to be
in getting up to Mars Hill's ball ground.
it lies west of the town and includes a
low hollow, the runner going up grade,
and the fielder throwing down
hill. We hardly doubt that thev
could beat Knoxvilie on their cround.
The third game was clayed on level
ground near Barnardsville on the 23d.
Umpires were J. H. Brittainol Barnards-
ville and Mr. Sams of Mars Hill. At first
there was some grumbling because a
man from Weaverville had volunteered
to play with our club. But after a few
moments the boys came to themselves
and the game began. Mars Hill scored
five the first inning. In the second they
made six runs. The first two innings
for Ilarnardsvillc they made notbincr.
Our boys seemed to be excited these in
nings, and the conscauence was bad
throwing and other errors. Of the re-
maining seven innings Mars Hill was

skunked hve times and our bovs made
14 runs, while, the former: made seven
run9. Our teams was "skunked four
times throughout the game.

All Barnardsville needs is real good
management, together with the exercise
of great care in throwing. She will
probably try Weaverville the 30th . and
after that she is ready for another "2 of
3" game. The Mars Hill boys are nice
young men and very hard to beat. Sev
eral hundred persons witnessed the game.

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE,
St. Joseph. Mo., Business HousesDestroyed.

St. Josiiaui, Mo., Sept. 26. Three solid
blocks of the finest business houses ol St.
Joseph arc in ruins and a million dollars
worth of property has been destroyed.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning fire
broke out in the top floor ol" the eight
story department house of Townsend &
W yatt. The entire building was soon in
llamcs. A strong wind from the north
soon carried the flames across the street
to the magnificent Commercial bank
structure, and it was soon de-
stroyed. The Central Saving bank
went next and then lollowed
the Centre block. The Reicner
and Soup Crockery company'snew bouse
was next to succumband $75,000 worth
ol goods dropped into the cellar. The
Carbrcy block was next attacked and
then Binswangcr & Co., the Honkong
lea Co., the Silencer Cmnr Co.. and a
dozen smaller institutions went up.

i He lire was then burnintr hercelv from
four sides and the destruction of the best
business interests of the city was irami-men- t.

At this time dynamite was re-
sorted to and a number ot buildings
blown up and the progress of the fire
stayed. With the help of the Topeka
and Kansas City department, which
were telegraphed for and arrived at this
juncture, the fire was gotten under con
trol, l liree firemen were badly injured
and several others hurt.

l Ol tt SEASON!) CLOSED.

llarroieate's Swell Hotel Has
Proved a failure.

CLMiiUKLANi) Gai-- , Tenn., Sept. 2 t.
Chief Clerk Hess of the Four Seasons
hotel paid himself off in full Saturday
afternoon, bought a ticket for Mid
dlesborough, but left the train at Hamil
ton Springs and walked to Kentucky.
Officers were waiting at Cumberland
Gap, but were disappointed. He is now
in Middlesboro with his $H6 in his in-
side pocket.

The Four Seasons hotel closed tonight
It has for four months past been in the
lsnuls of a receiver, during which time he
had spent the greater part of in
receiver's certificates. The management
claim the World's Fair did the work.
The dozen or so guests who were there
left tonight. Eighty people were thrown
out of employment and were paid in
receiver's certificates, which, it is said,
will be cashed in one month. Many are
oilering to sell their ccrtihcates for 50
cents on the dollar.

The hotel will probably be reopened in
Fcbruarv. Knoxvilie Tribune.

DIXON DEFEATS SMITH.
IXlitlit Thousand People: Maw The

. FUEbt
New York, Sept. 26. George Dixon,

the champion feather weight pugilist of
the world met and defeated Solly Smith
of California, at the Coney Island athl-

etic club last night for a purse of $9,000,
retaining the championship of the world.
The winner gets $8,000 and the loser
$1,000. The fight ended in the seventh
rotind, Smith being knocked out. It is
estimated that 8,000 people witnessed
the light. The betting ruled 2 to 1 in
favor of Dixon.

the: suit against sage.
it will ne Thrown Oat I roba

tolv Tomorrow.
New York. Sept. 26. Special. In

the Delia Kcegnn suit against Russell
Sage for causing her ruin 24 years ago,
the judge ordered the prosecution to
bung proofs that the statute of limita-
tion is not effective within 24 years. It
is believed the case will be thrown out
tomorrow.
Cholera's Headway I. Hamburg

Hamburg, Sept. 24. Seven fresh cases
of cholera, two of them fatal, have been
reported since yesterday morning. Seven
cholera patients previously reported have
died in the last 24 bourn. of the
seven fresh cases appeared yesterday in
the dock districts. 1 lie ohicial totals
up to Friday evening were 54 cases and
15 deaths.

Husl stand Trial.
Rbooklyn, Sept. 26. Special. Sol

Smith, the prize fighter, secured a writ of
habeas corpus this morning to prevent
his being returned to Indiana. At noon
the judge decided he mast return toRoby
for tt ial.

Richmond Assignment.
Richmond. Va., Sept. 26. James E.

Tyler, proprietor of the Jewelry estab-
lishment of John H. Tyler & Co., as-
signed today. Liabilities, $28,000; as
sets unknown.

RIO TANERIO BOMBARDED

THE HORROR. OF WAR EX
EMPLIFIED.

Several Woman and Children
Killed and Many Persons
Wonnded-T- he Revolutionists
Successful.
London. Sept. 26. A cable from Rio

de Janeiro says the city was bombarded
yesterday by the revolutionary ships,
under command of Admiral Mello.

The effect was terriffic.
Many residences as well as business

blocks were destroyed and perhaps a
score of women and children killed, while
a larger number were wounded.

It is now believed that Mello, com a

mander of the revolutionary navy, has
completely subdued the authorities, some
of whom have fled, and that he will
occupy the city tomorrow. He has re
fused to listen to a compromise.

COL. CLAV KINO.

A Convicted Murderer Allowed to
Publish a Statement.

Mb-Mi'iii- Tenn., Sept. 26. Col. II.
Clay King, the murderer of David H.
Poston, now serving a life sentence in
the Tennessee penitentiary as punish-
ment for the crime, has issued an ad-
dress to the public in which he makes
some sensational charges. He alleges
that bis conviction was brought about
oy a conspiracy between Judge luhus

Dubose of the Shelby county criminal
court, and the relatives of Poston. Du-
bose, be asserts, used every means in his
power to secure conviction in order to
placate the Postons, who were his polit
ical cucuiics, rung uisu cnargco mat
Mrs. Gideon J. Pillow and David H.
Poston, the murdered man, were inti
mate.

The publication of the article has
caused a sensation. King wrote it lor
the purpose of arousing public sentiment
in his favor in the hope of securing a
pardon, but he will fail in his object, as
Governor Turney was a member of the
supreme court when King's death sen
tence was affirmed.

IT IS ALL TRUE."
An Arcbblsbop Is Removed From

Office bv order ot satolll.
Washington, Sept. 25. Archbishop

Satolli, apostolic delegate, was asked as
to the accuracy of the statement that
Archbishop Kendrick of St. Louis had
been deposed by bis authority, and that
Archbishop tvam, bis coadjutor, had
been vested with full archicpiscopal pow
ers. Monsignor Satolli replied :

"It is all true. I have nothing further
to say on the subject."

ST. Louis, Sept, 25. The announce
ment that Mgr. Satolli had deposed
Archbishop Kenrick has caused much
astonishment here. It was expected by
those well informed, but there is little
said in the matter by those in authority
in circles.

Archbishop Kain. to whom has been
given supreme control, when seen, refused
to say a word in rccard to the deposition
of Archbishop Kenrick. There is no
doubt, however, that Mgr. Satolli's
mandate has been carried into effect.

TORN TO PIECES.

Two Men Killed and Tbree
'Wounded.

San Francisco, Sept. 25. About half
past 12 o'clock yesterday morning a
terrific explosion, supposed to have been
that of a dynamite bomb, occurred at a
non-unio- n sailors' boarding house and
saloon located on Main street. The
sidewalk in front of the building where
tbe explosion occurred was torn to
pieces and the buildings in each side of
tbe house badly shattered.

George Holmes and trick Mason, a
non-unio- n sailor was instantly killed,
William T. McKenzie was badly burned
all oyer the body. Edward Murphy and
Chas. Owen were terribly lacerated from
head to foot. All three were badly in
jured. John Curtain, jr., proprietor of
the boarding house was badly burned
and bruised. Three union sailors, Jno.
Tarrall, Jas. Wood3 and Clarence Clacey
were arrested on suspicion of having
caused the accident.

Strange Murder.
Franklin, Tex., Sept. 25. G. M.

Beard, a prominent lawyer, politician
and superintendent of the public schools
of Robertson county, was killed yester
day while in bed with his wife and baby,
by a big stroke over the left eye with
some blunt instrument. It is thought
the motive tor the deed was revenge, as
there was no attempt at robbery.

State and Matlonal Banks,
Washington, Sept. 25. Statistics

compiled from official data show that
from January to September, this year.
560 state and private banks in the United
States failed, and that 72 have resumed
business. In the same time 155 national
banks failed, 70 of which have resumed,

let Then consider The Canse.
Waycross), Ga., Sept. 26. Representa

tive colored citizens have called a State
convention to meet at Macon, on Octo
ber 17, to form an association for the
purpose of preventing lynching and other
outrages on tbe negroes.

Killed is Rattlesnakes.
Downs, Ga., Sept. 25. Dan Middle-to-n,

living; near here, while picking up
wood in an old graveyard, came upon a
nest of fiften rattlesnakes, all of which
be killed. The largest one had 13 rattles
and the smallest 4.

,ooo,ooo in American Roads
London, Sept. 23. Baron Hirsch has

sold Italian rentees to the amount of
S5.000.OOO and has invested the monev
in American railroad securities, includ-
ing some low-price-d stocks which pay
no dividends.

Mo Strike There.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 26. Special.

Engineers arriving; this morning an
nounce tbat no strike Has yet been or
dered on tbe Big Four. It is said an
arrangement with employees has been
effected.

Frost on tbe Coast.
New York, Sept. 26. Special. A

cold wave struck tbe East today. Frost
is reported all along tbe coast.

"ECONOMY 18 THE BOAD TO WEALTH." "A

PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY MADE "

Reduced Prices
- - IN - -

Deadly Parallel

In order that the public may not be de

ceived as to where we stand in the "cat
rate" prices of patent medicines, we submit

few as follows :

Our Prices. You Pay.
Nearly all SI.OO prepa- -

tlons at 66 to 70c 75 to 85c

Nearly all SOc prepara
tions at.. 34c VOc

17c 20c

SOc 21c

15c 20c

11c 12c

19c 20 to 2Be

67c 65 to 75c

60c 75c

85c 75c

67c G5 to 75c

65c 75c

Nearly all 25c prepara
tions at

Cashmere Boquet Soap.

Cuticura Soap

Pear's Unscented Soap

Ext. Witch Hapel, plats
Moller's Cod Liver Oil

Carlsbad Salts.,

Scott's Bmulslon

Hall's Cat Core Llq

Colgate's Violet Water
Colgate's Violet Water,

small . 34c 40c
Royal Balsam Wild Cherry 25c

" Quinine Hair Tonic 60c

Little Liver Pill's 16c
" Bouquet Cologne, pints 75c
" Camphorline 26c
" Saponoceons Tooth Powder 36c
' Dentature (mouth waah) 36c

Our line of Druggist Sundries Is the largest
and most complete, our prices are low.

Our prescriptions are compounded by
COMPETENT GRADUATES IN- - - PHARMACY,

Reducing mistakes to the minimum.
See that your prescriptions are prepared

by competent licensed druggists. We are In

the business we are in to stay.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Drug-;Ists- ,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

THIS IS NOT A FAKE

It is my intention In the future to devote
my entire attention and capital to

the handling of

MHATSJWD FURNISHIX6S,

And with this in view I now oner

WORTH OF

MEN'S : AND : BOYS' : SHOES

AVt and Below Coat.
This Is no fake, but a square, honest sale.

and is worthy of your earnest
consideration.

HVE ITCH 3Z3 tt-T- -

aS Patton Ave JkancrUle.
WB WILL HAVB ANOTHER SHIPMENT

CALIFORNIA

FRUIT

TUESDAY BVBNING.

- - - PECK'S, ...
Opposite BXIinna.TjR'li's.

GAROLINA IGE & COAL GO.

NATURAL AND T'CMANUFACTURED 1 1 .. P.

CAl AI.I.KIND8.-lVJ.r.- ii
HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

OFFICB NO. ISO. YARD MO. 144.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TEST T.WOl
CHURCH STREET, TELEPK0KI 70


